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Preface:

with these children. I want to introduce children
living in poverty and social exclusion in our group
homes. And also I want to examine Japanese child

It is becoming mor e and mor e dif ficult for

welfare in the near future.

unemployed and unstably employed households
and their children to make a living after 2000 in

1. Trends in child difficulties
relating to household poverty and
child welfare policies of Japan

Japan. We had significant reform in social welfare
policies. Contemporar y social policy reform in
developed countries such as Japan is based on neo
liberalism, involving a shift towards entrepreneurial
management and a push for privatization and the

1-1 Trend in child abuse relating to
household poverty and child welfare
policies in Japan

market-based system of social welfare. An outcome
of market reforms in social welfare policy has been
a shift in emphasis and power from provider to
consumer. Consumer rights and consumer choice
are the market forces that provide the impetus for a

Lately we see a lot of TV news relating to child

shift in focus from providers to consumers in Japan.

abuse in Japan. It was one of reasons for the Child

But such a situation is not relating to unemployed

abuse Prevention Law of 2000. Of course we had a

and unstably employed households and their

law of the same name in 1933, but it was the same

children.

in name only. There was no act to protect abused

Lately we experience that some unemployed and

children before 2000.People are required by law to

unstably-employed households abuse their children.

report cases of child abuse after 2000. So we can

I continue to participate to manage group homes

see a lot of news about child abuse lately.

for these children as a volunteer director. We estab-

We had the special family system which was

lished three group homes 40 years ago, when many

concerned with the family solidarity before Second

people were poor in Japan. But lately a lot of people

World War. Most children didn’t have human rights

became wealthy. However we have a lot of children

in such a society. Parents always needed children as

living in poverty, so we have to continue to work

their family’s successors. Children couldn’t decide
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cer tain advantages to the household sector by
assisting workers in securing their employment and
providing more options. Overall, the diversification

3-1 Example No.1 “Young People
Welfare Center”

could be evaluated as favorable. It is repor ted
that one in ever y three employed persons is now
engaged in non-regular employment due to the
diversification of employment styles. The increase

Natsuo Haseba founded “the Welfare Center with

in non-regular employment through diversification

Young People” in 1958 in Tokyo.

of employment styles makes it dif ficult to carr y

He worried about young children, who were forced

out wage negotiations through conventional labor

out of Children’s Homes,

unions which mostly consist of regular workers.

when they graduated from junior high schools. Be-

This raises an issue that needs to be addressed for

cause young people who graduate from junior high

establishing an efficient wage-setting system.

school have to work excluding young people who
entered high schools by Law in Japan. Mr.Haseba

2-3 the present situation of Young
Working Poor

thought that young people under 18 have to be
protected by adults. He educated and took care of
young people who came from children’s houses and

An increase in non-regular employment had been

children’s facilities. Some of them were homeless.

viewed as characteristics of the current structural

Still now we have a Law which stipulates that young

changes in the labor market during the current

people who don’t proceed to high school have to

economic recover y. The number of non-regular

work.

employees continues to grow as in the past, as

Mr.Haseba was the first person to found the chil-

employment styles have become more diversified.

dren center for young people who were 15 and over.

Young working poor who are 15-18 are included in

We have 44 homes which help dependent children

non-regular employment. Some of them are home-

to be self-independent all over Japan.

less, others stay at internet cafés.

3-2 Example No.2 “group homes of
recreation and relaxation”

Others stay at children’s support homes to become
independent.

We founded the group homes to help dependent
children become independent in 1965 in Tokyo. We
worked with dependent children (15-20) for about
40 years.
Now we have three group homes. These homes
were certified by the government in 1999. But we
received inadequate funds from the government,
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3.	 The status quo of dependent
children and support system

a negative side in terms of wages, it also brought
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2/3 of our funds are from charitable donations.

holic parents. Now I began to research the status

Tokyo Metropolitan prefecture provides 1/3 of our

quo of alcoholic parents and their social treatment.

financial needs. We want to have regular professional staf fs, because dependent children need
professional help personnel assistance to become
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Alcohol
Other Sedatives

Drug Effects and Risks of Child Maltreatment

Impaired
Impaired
Judgement
Perception of
(reduced ability to
Reality;
observe
Psychotic-tike
interpersonal
Reactions
boundaries)
(increased intent
to hurt child)
X
X
During D T's

Impaired
Empathy;
Decreased Ability
to Identify with
Others' Pain
(leads to parental
insensitivity)

Impaired Ability
to View Self
Realistically
(interferes with
motivation to
change)

Emotional
Lability; Wide
Fluctuations in
Affect
(confusing
parenting styleɆ
child anxiety)

Impairment In
Bonding &
Attachment with
Infants

X

X

X

X

X

Cocaine

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X

X

X

Methamphetamine

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Marijuana
Hallucinogens

X

PCP

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
During
withdrawal

X

X

X

X

X
During
withdrawal

X
During
withdrawal

Inhalants
Opiates

I

Drug Effects and Risks of Child Maltreatment (Cont'd)
Increase in

Impulsivity,
Aggression,
Assaultive
Behavior

Alcohol

X

Reduced Reaction
Time When High
(increases

response time in
an emergency)

Preoccupation
with

Drug-Seeking;
Willing to do

Anything

Drugs

for

Purchasing Drugs

Psychological

Unsavory People

(erratic behavior

Connection with

Methamphetamine
Marijuana

Dependence

in withdrawal
and loss of
control)

X

X

Other Sedatives
Cocaine

Physical/

Results in

X
X

When bingeing
X

When bingeing
X

13
X

X

X

X

x.

X

X

X

Brain Damage

(can result in poor
judgement,

inadequate

supervision,
neglect)
X

Methamphetamine

During bingeing

During bingeing

During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X
During bingeing

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
During
withdrawal

Marijuana
Hallucinogens
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PCP
Inhalants
Opiates

I
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
During
withdrawal

X
During
withdrawal

Drug Effects and Risks of Child Maltreatment (Cont'd)

Table 12

Increase in

Impulsivity,
Aggression,
Assaultive
Behavior

Alcohol

X

X

Reduced Reaction

Preoccupation

(increases

Drug-Seeking;

Time When High
response time in
an emergency)

with

Willing to do

Anything

Drugs

for

Purchasing Drugs

Psychological

Unsavory People

(erratic behavior

Connection with

Methamphetamine

in withdrawal
control)

X

X

Brain Damage

(can result in poor
judgement,

inadequate

supervision,
neglect)
X

X
X

When bingeing
X

When bingeing

Marijuana

X

X

X

X

x.

X

X

X

X

Hallucinogens

X

PCP

X

Inhalants

X

Opiates

Dependence

and loss of

Other Sedatives
Cocaine

Physical/

Results in

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
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It is becoming mor e and mor e dif ficult for

welfare in the near future.
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and their children to make a living after 2000 in
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child welfare policies of Japan

Japan. We had significant reform in social welfare
policies. Contemporar y social policy reform in
developed countries such as Japan is based on neo
liberalism, involving a shift towards entrepreneurial
management and a push for privatization and the
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market-based system of social welfare. An outcome
of market reforms in social welfare policy has been
a shift in emphasis and power from provider to
consumer. Consumer rights and consumer choice
are the market forces that provide the impetus for a

Lately we see a lot of TV news relating to child

shift in focus from providers to consumers in Japan.

abuse in Japan. It was one of reasons for the Child

But such a situation is not relating to unemployed

abuse Prevention Law of 2000. Of course we had a

and unstably employed households and their

law of the same name in 1933, but it was the same

children.

in name only. There was no act to protect abused

Lately we experience that some unemployed and

children before 2000.People are required by law to

unstably-employed households abuse their children.

report cases of child abuse after 2000. So we can

I continue to participate to manage group homes

see a lot of news about child abuse lately.

for these children as a volunteer director. We estab-

We had the special family system which was

lished three group homes 40 years ago, when many

concerned with the family solidarity before Second

people were poor in Japan. But lately a lot of people

World War. Most children didn’t have human rights

became wealthy. However we have a lot of children

in such a society. Parents always needed children as

living in poverty, so we have to continue to work

their family’s successors. Children couldn’t decide
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their vocations, their par tners and their future.

that can be saved will be lost,” welfare

minister

Parents disciplined their children for the family.

Yoich Masuzoe told a meeting of guidance center

Sometimes their training resembled child abuse,

chiefs Tuesday. “Whenever

but nobody inter vened in the family business of

decisively carry out on-site inspections.”

others and there was no concept of child abuse.

The revised child abuse prevention law, which

The Child Abuse Prevention provision in the child

took effect in April, enables officials of the welfare

welfare law of 1947 did little to prevent child abuse.

centers to inspect children’s homes, with court per-

Therefore child abuse continued to increase.

mission, to ensure their safety. The ministry figures

Another reason for child abuse in Japan has always

cover physical abuse, neglect,

been relating to the poverty of households. Lately

and sexual abuse.

the income disparities among households are

Of ficials said the figures rose due both to an

worsening, due to the diversity of working types.

increase in cases of abuse, and greater public

Most working poor work for manual and low paid

awareness of the problem. Tokyo topped the list,

jobs. They are always tired and anxious. They can’t

with 3,307 cases in fiscal 2007, followed by 2,997 in

have time to take care their children physically and

Osaka prefecture- excluding Osaka and Sakai cities,

mentally. This is a common situation where child

for which separate statistics are compiled. The city

abuse occurs.

of Yokohama also reported about 2,000 cases of

necessary, we should

and psychological

abuse.

1-2 The aspects of child abuse from a
recent newspaper article

Of 295 children who died in 247 cases between 2003
and 2006, 103 in 72 cases were victims of family
murder-suicide cases, according to a separate

A popular Japanese news paper ‘The Asahi Shim-

repor t issued by a ministr y exper t panel. The

bun’ reported in June, 08.

remaining 192 deaths in 175 cases were caused by

‘Child abuse cases topped 40,000 for first time

physical and other forms of abuse. Of those cases,

in fiscal 2007, the welfare ministr y said, citing

child welfare official had intervened to help in 48

preliminary figures. Child guidance center run by

cases, but failed to prevent tragedy from occurring.

local governments nationwide dealt with a record

The panel recommended that welfare officials meet

40,618 cases of abuse in the year to March 31, up

children in person, rather than relatives, to prevent

3,295 from the previous year, the figures showed

fur ther cases. It also recommended increased

Tuesday. Experts of a ministry panel are calling for

information-sharing among guidance centers,

a shift in child welfare practices, including more

police, municipal of fices and others, as well as

direct contact with at-risk children.

clarification of the role each group plays in abuse

A total of 295 children under the age of 18 died

prevention.”

as a result of violence, neglect and other forms
of abuse between 2003 and 2006, the Ministr y of
Health, Labor and Welfare also said. “If we hesitate
to inter vene due to concern for guardians, a life
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1-4 Child welfare policies in Japan
We have some kinds of laws for child difficulties.

Lately people who are called “working poor” in

One of them was “Child Welfare Law” which was

Japan continued to increase. The Japanese govern-

regulated in 1947, as soon as the Second World

ment continued to adhere to “Nihongata Fukushi

War ended. A law was created to directly protect

Shakai”that means Japanese Model of Welfare

children in 1947.

Society. The Japanese government wants the nation

This law provided that “all of Japanese children

to practice self-help and mutual family aid without

had to been born and raised in healthy conditions”

social support. But

Japanese families in poverty

“all of Japanese children had to be secure and be

ability for self-help. If they are

protected with love”. Children protected by law

don’t have the

forced to help their depending family, they will

were under 18.

founder in their interdependent situation. The work-

Another policy protecting children was Child Rear-

ing structure of the Japanese model

ing Allowances in

has already

collapsed. But the Japanese government doesn’t

1962.＊� But all parents weren’t recipients of Child

acknowledge it. Lately media often release details

Rearing Allowances. We also had a Special Child

about “Freeters”who are a kind of working poor,

Rearing Allowance＊ for single mothers in 1962.

unstably employed, young people. Some of them

Finally we had the Child Abuse Prevention Law

are homeless. They spend time at internet cafés

in 2000. Lately it is considered that one of Japan’s

during the night. They get employment information

largest social problems is the declining birthrate.

at internet cafés, or from cell phones. There are

The total fertility rates for Japanese women was 1.50

how many internet cafes in Japan. They are called

in 1992, the total fertility rates continued to decline,

“poverty businesses” in Japan.

it became 1.32 in 2006, and 1.34 in 2007＊ The Japa-

A lot of youth and children under 18 find employ-

nese government regulated the law for “Bringing

ment at the internet.

up the Next Generation” and the Fundamental Law

They change clothes in front of the coin lockers at

to advance the Fertility rate in 2003.

the stations, and they keep their belongings in coin
lockers. They return to the internet cafés after work
instead of going homes.
Their pay for their daily labor is so cheap, and
irregular, so it is so difficult to get jobs and a place
to sleep. They are also called “working refugees”.
Many of young people are victims of child abuse,
and refuse to return home.
＊

	 Table 9
	 Table 9
＊
 Table 2, Table 3
＊
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2. The status quo of Child
Poverty

2-2 The background of young working
poor from“ Annual Report on the
Japanese Economy and Public Health”
2007 by Cabinet office, Government
of Japan

2-1 Child Abuse relating to Poverty
A staff member of the Child Counseling Center In-

Amid an ongoing economic structural reform after

stitution in Japan reported that child difficulties are

the collapse of the bubble economy, employment

induced from the poverty of the parents and they

styles are becoming more diversified by firms’

have links to low education  unstable-employed

flexible and utilization of labor force, bringing about

 unemployed  family breakdown.

various changes in Japan’s labor market. Changes

Lately Child counseling Centers are so busy to care

in the conventional system of the labor market had

the child abuse.

a considerable impact on the employment environ-

People think the increasing of Child Abuse in Japan

ment and income situation in the household sector.

symbolizes the expansion of poverty in Japan. The

These changes promoted employment adjustment

governmental research repor ted the following

in the corporate sector in the current phase of

characteristic of households with child abuse.

continued economic recovery. It was particularly in

1. Family with parents, 43.6% 2.Single mother, 30.6%

this phase that diversification of employment styles

2.Single father, 5.0%.

＊

Households Receiving

occurred due to an increase in the number of non-

Public Assistance percentages are higher than

regular employees, which was a product of employ-

middle class families. The families concerning with

ment adjustment implemented by companies. From

child abuse place in order of single parent, poverty

a macroeconomic perspective, it is believed on the

household, isolation, unemployed.

whole that an economy with a highly flexible labor

These

kind of families are excluded from their

market is supposed to respond to various external

communities. It will be difficult for them to have

factors appropriately in a shorter period of time and

supports from communities and others, so they

allocate resources more efficiently. In addition, the

can’t avoid to be an interdependent in family, and

flexible labor market gives workers more available

they can’t have the chance to be independent.

options. A current tendency toward diversification
of employment styles can be evaluated from this
point of view in general. The variety in the forms
of employment played a vital role in transforming
the corporate sector into a highly profitable one
as it become necessar y for companies facing
international competition to offer various forms of
employment according to their situation through
reinforcing their financial strength. Moreover,
although diversification of employment styles has

＊

 Figure 1, Figure 2



